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TAME BEAR HUNT

AT STROUDSBURG

Monroe County Court News Sneak
Thieves at Work Farm for One

Dollar.
Special to the Hcrnnton Tribune.

Stroudsburp, Dec. 3. About fifty res-
idents of JJust StroudsburB hud an ex-

citing chase after a tame bear which
had broken loose from Its winter quar-
ters by falling from a wagon and tear-
ing the rlnp from Its nose. Clreat ex-

citement reigned for some time. The
animal ran a few squares away and
ran up a tree near the Analomlnk
house, which Is near the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad de-

pot. Uruln remained up the tree for
some minutes, then decided to change
Its quarters, came down and made
a hasty retreat up the road. The resi-
dents gave chase.

The dogs finally cornered the animal
at the Episcopal church. Manager
Barnuni, who owned the bear, finally
arrived upon the scene, took bruin In
charge and refastened him to the wag-
on.

A special term of court opens on
Monday before Judge Allen Craig and
Associate Judges James Edlnger and
Theodore O. Hoffman. The following
are some of the Important cases to he
tried: New York, Susquehanna nnd
Western Railroad company and
WIIkes-Harr- e and Eastern Railroad
company vs. Charlotte M. liurrows.
sheriff's Interpleader to determine
value of property; Deerlng Harvesting
company vs. Cornelius Hawk, appeal;
Mary II. II. Myers vs. W. Frederick
Snyder and John 13. Franco, summons
in trespass; Jerome Huey vs. Joseph
B. Wllllnms and Catherine E. Wil-
liams, summons In ejectment; Morris
Nauman vs. County Treasurer J. M.
Shlck, summons in assumpsit; O. Mar-
tin Brill vs Pocono Mountain Ice com-
pany and North Jersey Ice company,
summons In assumpsit; Julia M. Can-fiel- d

vs. borough of East Stroudsburg,
summons In trespass.

A sneak thief entered a church near
the Mllford crossing. East Stroudsburg,
and during revival services picked the
pocket of Isaiah Shuster, an East
Stroudsburg mail carrier. Shuster says
that his loss Is not very great, but Is
very much put out about It because
the money belonged to his son, who
had earned It by carrying evening
papers. There were no arrests.

While riding his bicycle. Harry
Clark, a son of John Clark, of near
this town and a school teacher at
Canadensis, fell In some unknown man-
ner "id hroke his collar bone.

Possibly the cheapest farm ever sold
In this county was the one purchased
by the East Mroudsburg Lumber com-
pany at sheriff's sale on Saturday after-
noon for $1. The property was seized
from Moses Trelbb, of Middle Smith-fiel- d,

and contains twenty-fiv- e acres.
The property of Jesse Smith, of Polk
township, consisting of two tracts of
land, was sold to Jacob Kunkle, if
Polk, for $G1 and $S0 respectively.

WYOMING COUBT NEWS.

Trial List for January Term The
Case of Fred L. Jnyne Other Court
Matters.

Bpeelal to the Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock. Dec. 1. The trial list

for the January term of the court of
common please of Wyoming county
was made up on Friday afternoon, and
the following cases placed on the IMt
for trial at that time.

O. S. Mills & Co. against Eveline
Oearhart, appeal; LovJmi Wagner
against Samuel Arnold, Interpleader;
Itundio to use against D. W. Stark, Is-
sue; Holster Keeler, executor, against
Henry Hrungess, Iphub; H. B. Keelpr
ngalnst AV. E. Little and A. H. Frcar,
ejectment: Mary A. Huncllo against
McKlnney & Stevens, Issue; T. dray
Merrlee against F. T. Knapp, appeal.
McKlnney. Everts & Co. against L. O.
Stephens, appeal; Shoemaker Uusoh
against L. G. Stephens, appeal; Stun-ple- s

& Stark ngalnst J. F. Kunaman.
appeal; Oraham & Crawford against
E. M. Oearhart, appeal; Dora Peer
against J. J. Michaels, appeal: Allen
Jayne against Ira Uaker, issue; W. 11.

Swisher against C. A. Spencer et ul
replevin; L. E. and Maud It. (Tlrton
ngalnst Lehigh Valley Railroad com-
pany, trespass.

All subpoenaes are returnable on
Mondny, January 22, at '.' p. m.. except
In the cases of McKlnney, Everts i
Co., and Shoemaker S; Busch ngalnst
L. Q. Stephens, which are set down
for trial on Tuesday, January 23, at
9 a. m.

The equity trial list, which was con-
tinued from the stcond week In No-
vember, will bo taken up on Thursday,
January IS, at which time two oases
are down for trial: L. II. Kasson et al.
against Wallace Fassett et nl.; Sarah
Wood against Uyron Carpenter.

In the matter of Hip audit In the
sheriff's sale of the Semon property at
Mashoppon. AEa S. Keeler, auditor,
after a hearing on Friday afternoon
before the auditor, an udjuurnmont, was taken to Tuesday, December 22,
at 1 p. m.

" C. A, Dershlmcr, administrator of
Elizabeth Calkins, deceased, of Noxep

m Loop, exposed the real estate or the
.decedont to public sal at the court
house on Saturday nfternoon and sold

-- the same to It. W. Lewis.
In tho matter of the public sale of

the 'real estate of Robert Myers, latp
of Tunkhannock township, deceased,
tho sale was adjourned to Saturday,. December S, at 1 p. m., owing to a lack
of bidders.

" The case of the Commonwealth
against Fred L. Jayne, assault andbattery, Solomon Turner proaecutor,

me P 'i" trial atHlie January term
or the court of quarter sessions. This
case originated upon the grounds of
the Wyoming. County Agricultural so-
ciety during one of the annual fairs
of the society. Tho defendant was a
policeman appointed by the society for
tho purposo of preserving order upon
the grounds, and Mr. Turner. t!m pro-
secutor, was engaged In driving a hack
to arid .from the fair. Trouble was

..occasioned by on qlleged violation by
Turner of some of the rules of the ns3o- -

DkBuU'sN
Curte fell Throat and LuugAOectloni.

COUGH SYRUP
K GcttheKenulue. Refuse subatltutea. A;XIS SURE

Dr. toulti iSlh (urrDjsfrftxa. Trial, tofirsc

elation In regard to hacks nnd hack
drivers, and defendant endeavored to
nrrost Turner and a scuine ensued, In
which Turner claims to have been In-

jured, and brought this prosecution.
The ease was tried hero In January,
1801, before Judge Dunham, and a ver-
dict of guilty rendered. An appeal
was taken by defendant to the superior
court, the case reversed and nnt back
here for The decision of the
case turns upon the question of the
degree of authority vested In special
policemen nppolnted by agricultural
societies. James W. Piatt and Charles
E. Terry nre for the defense, mid E. J.
Jordcn, W. E. Little nnd O. S. Klmor,
district attorney, for the Common-
wealth.

SOLOMON BROWN'S

BODY RECOVERED

Mystery Surrounding His Disappear-
ance Has Been Partly Cleared Up.

Foul Play Suspected.
Special to the Bcrenton Tribune.

Plttston, Dec. 3. The mystery which
had surrounded the sudden disappear-
ance of Farmer Soloman Brown, whose
horses and wagon were found last
Tuesday morning In front of the Forest
Castle hotel, where he had left them
the night before, was partly cleared up
by tho finding of his body this after-
noon. During the past few days rela-
tives had been making every effort to
find some clue to his whereabouts, but
without avail. Finally It was decided
to search the river and accordingly sev-
eral friends went out with boats to-

day. About .1 o'clock the body was
seen lying at the bottom of the river,
between tho first pier of the Lehigh
Valley's railroad bridge and tho shore,
In about six feet of water, a short
distance from where the wagon stood
on Tuesday morning. The body wns
quickly raised and taken to the house
of Charles Oyster, nearby.

The coroner was notified and
the following Jury: S. L.

Geddes, Fred Gentz, Charles Oyster,
Charles RItter, John Wllllver nnd
George Stanton, sr. After viewing the
remains they adjourned to meet next
Wednesday In the town hall at Exeter
borough. Dr. Bevan performed a post
mortem on the body. There was a cut
about two Inches long on the front of
the head, but the skull was not frac-
tured. There was also a scratch on
the side of tho forehead. How the man
came into the water has not yet been
solved and the county detective has
been In town the past few days work-
ing on the case.

The last seen of Brown nllve was
when he left the Forest Castle hotel
about S o'clock. While In the hotel.
Brown, It Is said, was under tho In-

fluence of liquor and had a warm al-

tercation with some of those present,
and. It Is said, was one of the partici-
pants of a fight. Therefore his sudden
disappearance aroused a suspicion of
foul play.

William Graven, a colored man em-
ployed at the hotel, was arrested this
morning on the strength of a conver-
sation he had with a young lady on
the subject. When taken before 'Squire
Ehret he denied any connection with
the affair, but told several conlllctlng
stories and the 'squire sent him to the
borough lockup.

Several theories are advanced as to
the man's boijy being found in the
river, and the one most generally ac-
cepted Is that for some reason or other
he went out on the railroad bridge and,
being under the Influence of liquor, fell
off the bridge. It is said that the man's
lungs were full of water, which would
indicate that he was alive when he
got Into the water, allaying somewhat
the suspicion of foul play.

Mr. Brown was about 52 years of age
nnd with his mother, sister nnd brother
lived on a farm a short distance above
Swartzwood's Eeddy. He was a broth-
er of Frank K. Brown, n despatcher
for the traction company at Scranton.
After the post-morte- m the remains
were taken to the man's late home.

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surprise to any who

are nt all familiar with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
to know that people everywhere takepleasure in rclntlng their experience In
the use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit thev have re-
ceived from it, of bad colds it has
cured, of threatened attacks of pneu-
monia It has averted and of the child-
ren It has saved from attacks of croup
and whooping cough. It Is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthew Bros., wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

FOHEST CITY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Forest City. Doc. 3- .- Mr. and Mrs.

Ball, of Honesdale, were guests of
their daughter. Mrs. I. N. Steennan.
the latter part of the week.

Cecil Manzer, who Is attending a
mllltnry sohool at Cornwall on the
Hudson, spent his vacation witn his
parents, returning to his studies Sat-
urday.

Rosa Freedman Is paying a visit to
friends In New York cltv.

Mrs. Carrie Evans and Miss Rena
Kellow, of Honesdnle, were visitors atthe home of the former's sister, Mr3.
Charles D. liurdlck, on Hudson street.

Lena Barrett, of Susguthanna, is
visiting her friend, Edltl: Brown.

B. F. Maxey has Just received official
notice from the state pharmaceutical
board that out of a class of 286 he
was one of the number of '."It that was
successful in passing the examination.

Mrs. Arthur Kehren and daughter are
visiting In Scranton.

Mrs. J. M. Brown and children were
visitors In Dunniore last week.

Rev. H. J. Jennings and son. Talbot.
of Nampa, Idaho, are visitors at tho
homo of the former's brother, W. P.
Jennings, on Delaware street. This la
the first meeting it the brothers in
over twenty years. Rev. Mr, Jennings
Is an Episcopal clergyman and an
arch-deaco- n In Bishop Talbot's old
diocese, and he will visit the bishop
at Bethlehem, Pa., before he returns
to )ils home.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will render a cantata entitled
"King Winter' Christinas night, anil
will also have a Christmas tree.

Sadlo Edwards Is visiting Scranton
friends.

Tho prospects for the location of tho
silk mill here aro good, aH tho $300 to
help defray the expenses of moving,
which was one of the conditions, has
been raised.

M
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EXPANSION CERTAIN

AS THE SUN'S RISE

LIVE NATIONS INVARIABLY
WIDEN THEIR AREA.

Prediction Mado That Before tho
United States Dots Through It will
Embrar.o tho Entire Wostorn Con-

tinent nnd Clrcnm-adjftCo- nt Islands

Hamilton a, Howard, esq., In the Wash-
ington Post.
What Is to be the destiny of the

United States as a nation with regard
to expansion of territorial limits Is a
problem In whosu solution we can ob-
tain little aid from the history of other
countries, in Its light we stand with-
out an exact counterpart.

Most governments have had their
origin In wrong or violence; nnd their
object has not been so much to pro-t- ei

t the weak ngalnst the strong as
to subject the former to the latter.
History Is but a continued Illustration
of this gloomy truth. And the God of
Nntlons has seen fit, apparently to
smile upon those whoso birth was In
guilt and whose sovereign ruie was
but a perseverance In violating the
mornl law. Do such nations, only, pro
pitiate His smiles? Shall this dark
and mysterious dispensation continue
to the end? Was the political asso-
ciation of a few hundred robbers,
banded together for plunder and mur-
der, a more certain omen of the future
greatness of Rome? Was the Invasion
and subjugation of the Island of Brit-
ain by a clan of Saxon freebooters a
surer presage of the coming greatness
of tho Anglo-oaxo- n race? Were the
Idolatarles of tho founders of ancient
Egypt, Assyrln, Babylon and the hor-
rible Juggleries nnd sorceries practiced
to keep the people In subjugation?
Wore the butcheries of Spain on this
western continent alone were nil
these things more obvious Indications
of the future greatness of those states
than were the high and holy resolve
of our forefathers, their struggles, nnd
their martyrdoms, of the future great-
ness of their own nation? May wo
not hope that even In this world the
right, the pure, and tho good shall be
prospered? Or aro these words, when
applied to nations, merely empty
sounds?

THE CASE OF ROME.
Ancient Rome, which existed as a

and an empire for 1,400 years,
took its beginning In the midst of the
petty Latin tribes Inhabiting the left
bank of the Tiber and occupying a
territory not exceeding In extent an
American county of the usual size. Its
liberties were not like ours, the results
of long experience, nsrertatned and de-
fined by the enlightened wisdom of
sages and philanthropists, sanctioned
by tho consent nnd usage of a numer-
ous civilized people. They were, and
long remained, without commerce,
arts, letters or established laws. Pri-
vate wrongs were often redressed by
prlvnle means. The martial spirit of
the people afforded t!n only evidence
thnt this little community would sur-
pass Its neighbors in historical re-
nown; nnd yet, had Numa 1'ompllius,
Its first great ruler, been gifted with
the prophetic spirit of the seer, ho
would have seen his Infant nation rls-in- g

into fearful strength; ho would
have soph all tho adjoining Italian
tribes united, one after another, to
this then contemptible hamlet of Rome
and the right of voting in the popular
elections nnd In tho enactment of her
laws extended to tho dwellers of the
Adriatic, the Po, the Alps, the Rhone;
he would have soon Carthago demol-
ished hv Roman arms and her terri-
tory reduced to a Roman province: he
would have seen the political power
and wisdom of that r'slng nation In-
creasing with equal pace until under
Its wise maxim of "inhabiting where It
conquered," it had extended Its do-
minion. Its colonies. Its language nnd
laws over neaiiv the then known whole
world. He would hav neon his emnlr.'
extending from the wall of Antoninus
eastward, embracing Britain. Franco,
Spain. Germany In short, all Europ
until Its territorial limits were lost In
the distant flnst- - containing a region
more than 3.000 miles In length from
east to west, more than 2 000 miles In
breadth from north to fouth. and an
area of more than 1.C0O.005 Fquare
miles about twle that of the thlrtn
orlclnnl states of tills republic. He
would hav"seen (hat all these vast
acquisitions wro the results of a

mllltnrv power, upheld by
the undying patriotism and love of
glorv of thr Roman people, the stern
pride and the still sterivr dlsclnllne of
the Roman soldier. Tie would have
Feen on nggrecrato of about '.'0.000 003
free Roman citizens dominating over
at least 40,000.000 of cnuquered sub-
jects, end owning and possessing more
than 0n.OM.noo of slaves- - a fiandlng
nrmv of P.TS.OOO men divided Into three
regular leclons, nnd distributed union,?
the provinces of the cmnlre. al In-

numerable stations from Rome to St.
George's Chnnnel, on the Rhine, the,
Rhone, th Seine, the Tagus, the
Thames nnd the Twepd. nnd from
Ponio eastward to the Euphrates, on
the Danube thf Dnclper. the eastern
shores of the Mediterranean, on the
Nile, n'd even on tlio Persian Gulf, a
naval force of r.0.000 wen; the Latin
lanpuac" diffused throughout the
whole of this Immense expanded cm-
nlre. and Roman colonization extend-
ing Itself In everv direction, carrying
with It th arts, the manners, the let-
ters, the liberties, tho genius of the
great Central Cltv. Though tho lesson
of civilization nnd progress wa
taught at the nnlnt of the Roman spear
the nations have learned much from
the Bleantle efforts of that race.

NOT AVERSE TO WAR.
Whoever consults our history or the

genius of our people will discover that
wo are as little averse to war as other
nntlons.

A fondness for war Is beyond doubt
nn element In the character of a demo-
cratic republic like ours. War gives
scope to Its enterprises; it Is Itself the
sovereign who wages tho war; It ap-
propriates to Itself all the renown of
Its achievements: tho glory of Its vic-
tories Is radiated by no crowned head;
and when the government Is such as to
constitute the people one common
brotherhood, each member feels that
ho Is particularly concerned In It. In-
deed, by fur tho most bloody, obsti-
nate, and glorious wars have been
waged by republics, and we repose up-
on a false hope If we expect that In
this respect wo shall bo exempt fromthe common lot of nations.

Tho secret of perfect
trciik'th. Weakness. decline,

wuktlnc. rMlllvelv ruled liv
our remedies and apple
anee, vrhlch we tend on
trial and approval, jyij m
honor, or return all at our
txpenHTAayancc payment
not required. h'oC.O.ti. No
deception of any nature
New tmnk under ann! fr.ERIE MEDICAL CO., BufFALO, N.Y.

K.

,

iPcrhapa our own national history
offers a solution of the problem of our
future. Whatever may bo the fate of
the Constitution, Is not this nation to
continue to extend Its limits and aug-
ment Its power by force of arms? Tho
strange nnd unprecedented mode of ac-
quiring territory by more purchase.tho
Inst Instance being tho case of Alaska,
hog In it something too commercial to
constitute tho permanent policy of a'
great nation; and It must be remem-
bered that hitherto It has been applied
only to comparatively unpeopled re-
gions, or those which at best hail no
domestic sovereignty. Such a thing,
however, as the expansion of our ter-
ritorial limits was never contemplated
by the framer of the Constitution, nnd
no such power Is grnntcd, except as an
Incident to tho war-maki- power. The
old stntes supposed they were estab-
lishing a government which should bo
their own, not one In which In after
times their Influence should bo merely
nominal, and whose administration
might pass Injo tho hands of strangers.
Little did they think that In the short
space of twenty years, from the time
of signing the Instrument for their
"more perfect union," a territory

their own country and suf-
ficient In Itself for an empire would be
annexed to tho paternal domain, nnd
this on terms of perfect equality of
political rights.

THE FIRST EXPANSION.
What did the national nrnnleponpn

In this act show but that the people
themselves were even nt that early day
far more covetous of power nnd do-
minion than careful of the restricted
letter of their own Constitution? The
same popular ambition annexed Flor-
ida, California, Texas, Oregon, Arizona,
and Alaska; the same spirit has ex-
tended tho theater of Its efforts over
the Sandwich Islands, the Philippines.
Porto Rico, and will also over Cuba-y- es,

and even Canada and Mexico! The
more it Is enlightened, the greater wilt
be Its demands. Why? Because knowl-
edge, property, power always seek to
extend thel:- - Influence.

Whnl has been thus far the extent of
our territorial expansion? Pardon me
for offering a brief summary:

Square mllee.Territory ceded by Enplnnd In 17S3 8i5,nir,
(1) Loulsiaiin.acqulrcd from Franco

in 1S03 930,!)23
(2) Florida, acquired from Spain

In 1S21 59,213
(3) Texas, admitted Into the Union

In 1813 237,501
(4) Oregon, by treaty In 1SI6 2S0.423
(5) California, taken from Mexico

by treaty In IStS 631,762
(fi) Arlrona. from Mexico by treaty

In 1S3J 27,500
(7) Alaska, from Russia by treaty

In 1K7 677.390

Ttal 3.578.3M
(DOrlglnul territorial limit 815,613
(2) Total acquired expansion be-

fore the last war 2.762.777
s a result of the war with Mexico,

lasting from June 4. 1S43, to February
2, 1S4, our territorial limits were ex-
tended by the addition of Texns, Cali-
fornia and Oregon, amounting In all
to the vast figure of 1.167.G01 square
miles. Add to this Arizona, ncqulred
by treaty In 185I. 27.500 square miles,
and we have a total from that war
alone of 1.103.1S1 Fquare miles. Add
to the territory Louisiana, acquired
by purchase from France in 1803: Flor-
ida, from Spain In 1S31, nnd Alaska,
from Russia. In 186;. together amount-
ing to l,R07.nS6 square miles, and we
have a grand, total of seven expansions
by war and purchnse of 2,702,777 square
miles, or more than three times as
much territory ns we had at the foun-
dation of our republic.

FORECASTING TIITJ FUTURE.
-- Hawaii, with Its fi.fito square miles

and population of 109.000 souls; tho
Philippines, with 114. ?20 square miles
nnd population of 7.000.000 souls; Porto
Rico, with 3.6BS square miles and pop-
ulation of S1R,!)37 souls, nnd Cuba, with
41,655 square miles, will nof interfcro
with our dlgostlnn. Is thf problem
being solved" Only an addition of
166.280 square miles. Wars, like the
recent one with paln, will be waged;
armies,' like those of the Did W-r'- or
the late civil war of lSfiJ-fir- ,, will en-
counter each other. Wnrshlns and
cruisers alreadv surpassing those of
even Great Britain will cirrv

from the mouths of the St.
Lawrence nnd the Columbia river
along both the shores of South Amer-
ica; while the Stars and Stripes will
flrat the breeze at the headwaters of
the Oronocn and tho Amazon, or wave
over the ashes of Montezuma and the
Incas. cany.ng Anglo-Saxo- n civiliza-
tion to the uttermot ends of this
western continent. This Is alrendy tho
inevitable tendency of events.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Dec. 3. Hovencamp

and Myers, who were arrested by Erie
detectives for stealing copper pipes
from Erie locomotives In Susquehan-
na and elsewhere along the line, have
been sflnt from Blnghamton to the Al-
bany county penitentiary, Hovencamp
for one year and Myers for nlno
months.

The corner's Jury In the case of Mrs.
Suter, of Gibson, this county, who was
found dead In her home on Wednes-la- y

last with a bullet wound In her
heart, rendered a verdict that the de-

ceased committed suicide while suf-
fering from temporary aberration of
mind.

Right Rev. Bishop Ethelbert Talbot,
of this Episcopal diocese, will visit
Susquehanna Feb. 15 next.

Mrs. Lucy Warren Maynard. for-
merly of Hallstead, but now of Wash-
ington, D. C., has written a book en-
titled "Birds of Washington and Vi-
cinity," which Is being used In some
of the schools In Washington as a text
book.

In the series of farmers' Institutes
soon to be held In Susquehanna coun-
ty some of the ablest speakers in the
state on agricultural subjects will de-
liver addresses.

The First ward public school, recent-
ly closed on account of the prevalence
of scarlet fever In the ward, will bo

In about two weeks.
The Susquehanna Water company

will donate the water for the coming
public drinking fountain.

County rfuperlntendent of Schools
Charles E. Moxley, of Hallstead. mado
an official visitation of the schools In
the eastern portion of the county last
week.

The choir of tho Methodist church,
under tho direction of Prof. John So-
phia, Is rehearsing tho cantata, "The
Great Light " by Flnley Lyon. It will
bo produced In tho near future.

The Rod Men of Susquehanna county
hold a well-attend- and very enjoy-
able district council on Saturday even-
ing In Great Bend. Great Sachem
Joseph Allison and Great Chief of Rec-
ords Thomas K. Donnelly, of Phila-
delphia, wero present and delivered
addresses, A banquet followed.

Tho Dorcas society of the Presbyter-In- n

church will hold a fair In the
church parlors on the afternoon and
evening of Tuesday and Wednesday.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Btreet Review.

New York. nee. 2. Today's stock
market was sluggish and dry feeling
throughout. Tho closing wns dull, but
distinctly easy, the downward drift
having established a liberal sprinkling
of net losses where flic level had been
higher throughout In the early deal-
ings. Sugar and glucose were strong
on the reported plan for consolidation
and absorption of competitors. There
wero evidences of strength In Union
Pacific, Northern Pacific, Burlington
nnd Chcsupeako nnd Ohio, and In one
or two of tho 'ess prominent Indus-
trials. None of the gains were well
maintained, tho whole list being af-
fected by the easier tono In the ,flnal
dealings.

The following quotations aro furnished
Tho Trlbuno by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 705-0- 0 Mcars building. Telephone

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. cpt. Ing,

Am. Sugar 135',', 15!4 155U 158

Am. Tobacco 117T U"i ll?i 116'H
Atchison 2.1 23J, 23 23!i
Atchison, l'r. 66 C6M. C3T 65!i
Brock. Traction ... 86 SO! K5 SOU
Con. Tobacco 4IH 421 41& 42
Clics. & Ohio ...... 31V 31Vi 31U 31""4
People's Ons 113V4 113ft U3V4 B3T4
St. Paul 123 12.V4 124Vi 124

Rock Island Ill 114 113 11.K&
Delaware & Hud. ...120 120 120',i 12V,
li. Ij. fi W INI, 18li 1SS JS5i
Louis. & Nash 83H S3 83 SoVi

Manhattan El 103 103?a 1034 KB"
Met. Traction 193H 193H 102.i 193
MIhho. Pacific 4SH-- 4SMi 45 4M4
North. Pacific 57'i B7M, 57 57H
North. Pacific. Pr.. 77 77 7H 7711
Ontario & West. ... 25 23 25 25V

Pacific Moll 4G 17 46 47
P. & It., Pr. 59 60 59 59
Southern Ry 12 13 12 13

South. Ry., Pr. ... 53 58 KS 51

Tenn. C. & 1 115 116 1164 11314
U. S. Leather 12 12 11 12

l'nlon Pacific 51 51 51 51

Union Pac Pr 77 77 77 771- ,-

Wabash. Pr. 22 23 22 23

West. I't.lon 88 8S 87 87

Pennn. It. It 136 136 136 136
Am. 8. & W 49 49 49 49
Fed. Steel r,2 62 62 62

Fed. Steel, Pr St 82 81 32

CHICAGO BOARD OF TltADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. Ing . est. est. Ing.
July 09 to 69 69 S 68
May 09 to 68 69 184 63

CORN.
May 32 to 32 32 32 32

OATS.
May 23 23 23 2.1

PORK.
January 9.45 9.C0 9.45 9.45
May D.57 9.C5 9.57 9.62

LARD.
January E.15 5.17 5.15 5.17
May 5.35 5.37 5.35 5.37

Scranton Board of Trado Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank S00

Scranton Savings Bank 235
Scranton Packing Co 33
Third National Bank 425

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 200
Economy Light, H. & P. Co 47
Scranton 111.. II. & P. Co. ... 85
Lnclca. Trust & Safe Dep Co. 130
Scranton Paint Co. y
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr 123
Srr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100
Bcrnnton Axle Works 100
Lncka. Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250
Standard Drilling Co so

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 U5
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1918 IIS
People's Street Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 10J
City of Scrantcm St. Imp. 6 ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 5
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. (1. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 2tu25c. ; print, 23c;

dairy, firkins, 23c; tubs, 23u23c.
EggB Select western, 17Vsc; nearby,

state. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13c.
Beans Per bu., cholco marrow, 2.30;

medium, $2; oea, $2.
Onions Per bu., 45c.
Potatoes Per bu., 43c.
Lemons $3.50e.3.75 per box.
Flour-Ji.D- O.

Philadelphia Oram nnd Product.
Philadelphia, Dee. 2. Wheat Dull and

unchanged; Dec. 68aG9c. Corn was
weak and c. lower; Dec, 36a36c.
Oats Quiet but steady; No. 2 white
clipped, 31a32c; No. 3 do. do., 30a31c. ;
No. 2 mixed do,, :0n30c. Potatoes-Stea- dy;

Penna. choice, per bu., 48u50c;
New York and western do. do., 47a50c;
do. do. fair to good do., I3a45c. Butter-Qu- iet

but steady; fancy western cream-
ery. 27c; do. prints, 2Sc. Kggs Firm;
lresh nearby, 21c; do. southwestern, 22c;
do. southern, 20c. Cheese Finn. Re-
fined sugars Unchanged. Cotton
lower; middling uplands, 8c Tallow-D- ull,

unchnnged; city prime In hhds.,
4u4c. ; country do. do., bbls., 4a5c;
dark, 4a4'.c. ; cakes, 5c. ; grease, 3a
4c Ltve poultry Firmer; fowls, SnlOc. ,

old roosters, 0a7c. ; spring chickens, ;

ducks, 8a9; geese, 9al0c; tur-
keys, 9a9c Dressed poultry Steady,
fair demand; fowls, choice, 10al0c. ; do.
fair to good, 9a9c. ; old roosters, 7c;
chickens, nearby large, Ual3c; do. small
and medium do., 9al0c. ; western do. lar.ie,
llul2c. ; medium do., PalOc. : small do.,
7a8c. ; turkeys, choice to fancy, lOallc;
do. fair to good, 8a9c; Inferior do., Sn7c;
ducks and geese, 7a9e. Receipts Flour,
10,000 barrels and 9.80O sacks; wheat, 31,.
000 bushels; corn, 79,000; oats, 74.000
bushels. Shipments Wheat, 4,000; corn,
7.000 bushels; oats, 10,000.

Mew York Grain nnd Producs Mnrlcat.
New York, Dec. 2. Flour Quiet and

barely steady; winter patents, $3.53a3.80:
do. straights, $3.S5a3.45: do. extras, $2.b5a
3; winter low grades. J2.23a2.40. Wheat-Sp- ot

firm; No. 2 red, 72c. f. o. b. afloat.
Options opened steady and unchanged
Immediately advancing particularly on
December and March, owing to light of-
ferings and a gcod foreign demand. News
was bearish; closed easy after a late
undcrsharp, realizing at unchanged to

c, higher later on December. Jan.
closed, 71c; March, 71c; May. 73c.
Dec, 70c. Com Spot firm; No. 2, 40c
f. o. b. afloat, and 3Sc. elevator. Op-
tions opened dull and unchanged, but
later Improved with wheat In face of
easier cables and prospects of larger
receipts west. Tho market finally sold
off under realizing and closed unchanged.
May closed SSc; Dec. 3Sc. Oats Spot
quiet; No. 2. 20c; No. 3, 29c; Nn. 2
white, 31c; No. 3 do., 30c. ; track mixed
western, 30a3lc. : track white, 3lc. Op-
tions neglected and nominal. Butter
Steudy; western creamery, 23,i27c. ; fac-
tory 15c. ; Juno do.. 22.i25c; Imltutlon
creamery. 17a23c; state dairy, 18a23c; do.
crcamerj, 23a27c. ""lic-rs- Quiet; small
Sept., 12Jal3c; finest Oct., 12al2c:large fancy Sept., 12al2c; large llncbt.
llallc. Eirgs Dull; stntu and Pennu.,
23a2lc, loss off; western ungraded at
mark, Ha20c.

Chicago Grain and Producs.
Chicago, Dec. 2, Wheat was steady

early, but weakened on n poor demand
from outside, closing ac under yester-
day. Corn, Influenced by tho wheat
murket, closed a shade under. OutH
closed a shado higher, and provisions 3a
7c up, tho latter supported by a good
demand and it, light hog supply. Cash
quotations wero as follows: Flour-Ea-sy:

winter pnlenl8,$3,40a3.50: straights,
S3a3.20; dear. 2.90a3.0; spring speclxls,
$3.90; patents, J3.20a3.ro; straights. J2.70
a3; bakers, Jl.li0a2.50; No, 3 spring
wheat, 5Sa64c; No. 2 rod. 66a6Qc; No.
2 corn, 30a30c; No. 2 yellow, r0u30c;
No. 2 oats, 22a23c; No. 2 white, 21c;

UtoLbMrftfr
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Department
All the novelties of the season in their most elegant designs and
choicest colorings. Rich draperies of Velours, Damask, Satin
and Tapestries. Portieres from Jt.98 up to $75.00. Lace goods in
perfection. An unlimited assortment of filmy haugiugs in Re-
naissance, Brussels, Cluny, Point do Arab, Point do Calais, Edel-
weiss, Phrygian, Irish Point, Tambour, Nottingham, etc. Our
prices, of which wc quote a few for your inspection, arc far below
the usual. The standard of excellence to which our stock must
conform, is as high as our prices arc low. Turkish Corners, Ori-
ental Rooms, fitted up in most artistic style at lowest figures.
Sofa Cushions, Table Covers, Couch Covers in large variety.

Cluny Lace Curtains from f6.00 pr
Poiut Dc Arnbe " " 0.75 l'rRenaissance 5 pr

Unlimited variety
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DIPHTMERIA

Wc will thoroughly renovate
your house after sickness, using
generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and
charges reasonable.

XX,XJ?X'XAtX'rtlifXX,At

ast Mountain
Sold by All Firat-CIns- s Druggists. Highly Recom-

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS.
Ofllcc 902 West Lackawanna Avenue, -

TELEPHONE 473S.

EVERY WOR0AN
&meUmo3needoarellabe,monthl7,gjlit!ng medicine. Only hunnleaottni

tho purcit drugs should be oed. 11 you want beet, get

Thoyaro prompt, safe and certain la result,
Tho ccnutno (Dr. Peal's) novcr disappoint. Bold $1.00 per box.

For Salo b JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce streit.

No. 3 do., 2H.a25,4c.: No. 2 rye, 49c; No.
2 barley, 37',,ai3c. ; No. 1 flux, $1.39; north-
west, $1.39; prime timothy seed, $i.50;
mess pork, $7.70aS.50; lard, $'.S0a5.15;
short ribs, $l.S3ar..lS; dry salt shoulders,
5Ha!)VjC.; Hliort clear, $:.20aS.30; whiskey.
$1.23i; PUKiirs. unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec. 2. Cattle Generally

steady; choice cows and heifers Arm;
canners strong. Hange cattle Firm, act-
ive demand; stackers and feeders quiet.
Good to choice, $5.40a"; poor to medium,
$1.2."a.".2.": mixed stackers, $:!a.1.G0; se-

lected feeders, good to choice
cows, $1.Mal.r,i); heifers, $3.2.'nri..'0; can-
ners, $l.!Wa3; bulk. $2.Ma4..'.0; calves, $la
7; fed Texas betves, $3.10ar.2r,; grassers,
Texas steers, $3.45a4.2."); western range
beeves, $la,ri.2r, Hogs Fairly active, av-
eraged shadfi higher; closed weak.
Mixed and butchers, $.",. 20a 3.2:1,4; good to
choice heavy, $3.b."a4.20; rough heavy,
$3.70a3.7."; light. $3.75a4; bulk of sales,
$3.M)u3.W. fsheep and lambs Steady,
good clearance; native wethers, $la4.73;
lambs. $la5..";; western wethers, l.l0i
4.30; do. lambs. tJail.M. Itecelpts Cat-
tle, COO; hogs, 13,000; sheep. 2,000.

Philadelphia Live Stock Market.
Philadelphia. Dec. 2. Receipts for the

week: Heovcs, l.f.SO; sheep, 3,393; hogs,
5,203. Beef cattle Light supply with
good demand; prices advanced lie. Kx-tr-

GTfiaGc. ; good, ."'4a!i'.c. ; medium, 4?i
n5o. ; common, 4',e. Sheep and lambs
Higher; extra. I'ialc. ; good, 4al,i". ;

medium, 4,snl,itc. ; common, ltjac. ;

lambs. Mia.V'iC Hops Fairly active, but
the mild weather and western conditions
caused a slight shading of prices, llesi
western, Static.; other kinds, 5a!iiit'.
Fat cows Firmer, at 2l&a4c, Thin cows

Quiet at $8 or $10. Veal calves. G'.ia
7lfcc. ; milch cows, unchanged, nt $33u50.
Dressed beeves sold firm nt GlfealU'ic.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kast Ituffalo. Dec. 3. Cattle-Sev- en:

full steady for desirable grades, bulk if
supply Blockers which were not sold at
a iato hour. Veals Strong; tops, $S.2a
8.50; others, $3.S0aS. Hogs 13 sale, act-
ive and higher; yorkers, 54.07Vjiil.15; light
yorkers and pigs, $'.0fui4.10; mixed pack-
ers. Sl.10a4.15; heuvy. SI.10a4.12H; pigs'.
$4.05a4.10: roughs, $'i.40a3.G0; Btags. $2.7ru
3.25. Sheep nnd lambs Supply 1G earn,
active and firm for lambs. Sheep, full
steady; best Iambs, others.
$4.25a5.25; sheep, $2.50u4.1.; wethers and
yearlings, $1.23a4.50.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Dec. Firm;

calves veals nominal: grassers steady
at $3.50; yearling. $2.73. Sheep Kasy;
lambs slow, unchanged. Sheep, $3a4;
lumbs, $5.23a5u; (,'anada liiinbs, $3.C5a
5.5.0. Hogs Firm at $t. 13.il 23.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty, Dec. 2. Cattle Steady;

extra, $".S3afi; prime, $5.73aG; common, $3n
3.60. Hogs Higher, all grades selling
$1.10114.2214; roughs, $2.50uU.Co. Sheep-Stea- dy;

cholco wethers, Sl.23al.33; com-
mon, $1.50a2.50; choice lambs, $5.35a5.50;
common to good. $3.50a5.20; vcnl vulvas,
S"a7.50.

11 Market.
Oil City, Dec. 2. Credit balances, 101;

certificates, lK2li bid for cash. Ship,
ments, Dee., 193,910;

.
inns, Dec. 1, f9,879.

t -

Shooting at Plttston.
Bpnolal to the Hcranteii Tribune. v

1'lttston, Dec. 3. The third of a series
of shooting matches between members
of Company M, Ninth regiment, of

Irish Point Curtains from. .$3,00 pr
Brussels " " .. A. 7e nr
Tambour I.ace " " .. , s.oo pr
of I.ace Panels

THE
SCRANTON BEDDING)

COMPANY.

the

for

Litfaia Water

AGENT,
- Scranton, Pa.

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and

FINANCIAL.
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTORS.
Six Per Cent. Interest li paid y

to Investors In "Tho Uupcw Hyrdlcate"
on amou ts from s?l()0 to SI O.OOO. HAFK,
CON V K.N 1 KNT, I'llOFITAllLK.

INQUIRE OF
J.T. McCollom, Attorney

A2Z SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA,

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE MARKET

because representing tho produc-
tions of tho beat mnkors only. Other
advantage! aro tho unequalled

in all lines, whether
wanted for city or country houses,
and tho very modorato prices at
which tho goods aro marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can best bo understood from
tho fact thnt wo carry in stock, nnd
exhibit, more than f iro hundred .iitci
fifty distinctively different Jiedroom
Seta In every variety of material, ns
well ns endless lines of Parlor, Draw-
ing Room, Library and Dining Room
Furniture, ranging from tho mod-
est and inexpensive to tho most elab-
orately carved and inlaid.

In a word, every article required for use.
comfort and adornment In tho household
eau bo had with Its pliiiuly mnrked modorato
prleo at tho Great Furnlturo Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
ruritltiire Sinker and Importer.

Gl-G- i5 AV. 2'M St., Now York
(Ailjnhilne Krien 3Iu.ee.)

Send for Illuitrated Handbook, "Our American
HouiPH and How to l'urnl.h Them."

West rittston, and Company M. Thir-
teenth regiment, of Tunkhannock, was
held at the former's place Saturday
afternoon. Tho shoot was at 200 and
500 yard ranges and the totals were:
At 200 yards. Plttston, 140. Tunkhan-
nock. 147. At 500 yards, Plttston, 113;
Tunkhannock, 110. The local team
wero the winners by two points.

To Curo a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. K. W. (Trove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho WiSSignature of

r


